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第1図 試験地図
第１表 施用資材の肥料成分含有率








































年次 施用時期 T-N  NH?-N  P?O? K?O
(kg/10a) (kg/10a)
2003 化学肥料?? 春 20 3.6 2.4 3 1.2
リン酸?? 春 50 10
2004 化学肥料 早春 30 3.6 2.4 3 1.2
夏 20 2.4 1.6 2 0.8








試験区 試験年次 施用時期 T-N  NH?-N  P?O? K?O
(kg/10a) (kg/10a)
化学 2005 早春 30 3.6 2.4 3 1.2
肥料区 ～2008 夏 20 2.4 1.6 2 0.8
年間合計 50 6 4 5 2
2009 早春 30 3.6 2.4 3 1.2
～2010 夏 0 0 0 0 0
年間合計 30 3.6 2.4 3 1.2
2004 秋 3000 9.1 4.4 8.4 22.1
消化液 2005 早春 3000 9.1 4.4 8.4 22.1
区 ～2008 夏 2000 6.1 2.9 5.6 14.7
秋 3000 9.1 4.4 8.4 22.1
年間合計 8000 24.2 11.6 22.4 59.0
2009 早春 3000 9.1 4.4 8.4 22.1
～2010 夏 － － － － －
晩秋 3000 9.1 4.4 8.4 22.1
年間合計 6000 18.2 8.7 16.8 44.2
堆肥区 2004
～2010






































































































番草 月 平均気温 降水量 日射量
１番草
４月 0.620?? －0.346 0.394?
５月 0.302 0.414? 0.097
６月 0.341 －0.515?? 0.350?
２番草
６月 0.610?? －0.188 0.349
７月 0.656??? 0.332 －0.495?












2005 3,049 694 3,282
2006 2,996 451 3,390
2007 3,131 579 3,333
2008 3,168 424 3,422
2009 3,118 577 3,413
2010 3,289 756 3,286
平均 3,125 580 3,354
第３図 番草別の乾物収量の推移
：無施用区， ：化肥区， 消化液区， 堆肥区
横軸の２桁の数字は西暦を表し，（ ）内は連用年数を示す。縦棒は最小有意差（５％水準）を示す。
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第４図 マメ科および雑草乾物割合の推移







































チモシー 0.180ns 0.029? 0.414ns
シロクローバ 0.347ns 0.097? 0.423ns
裸地 0.091? 0.994ns 0.730ns
雑草全体 0.858ns 0.973ns 0.789ns
エゾノギシギシ 0.811ns 0.934ns 0.940ns
タンポポ 0.815ns 0.994ns 0.787ns

























チモシー 0.009?? 0.410ns 0.048?
シロクローバ 0.467ns 0.068? 0.074?
雑草全体 0.236ns 0.630ns 0.286ns
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第６図 早春における各草種および裸地の出現頻度の推移
：無施用区， ：化肥区， 消化液区， 堆肥区
縦棒は最小有意差（５％水準）を，nsは５％水準では有意でないことを示す。

























：無施用区， ：化肥区， 消化液区， 堆肥区
縦棒は最小有意差（５％水準）を，nsは５％水準では有意でないことを示す。
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春 夏 秋 春 夏 秋
シロクローバ
１番草 0.799??? 0.839??? 0.888??? 0.838??? 0.713??? 0.891???
２番草 0.776??? 0.809??? 0.911??? 0.827??? 0.696?? 0.864???
雑草
１番草 0.437? 0.516? 0.593?? 0.447? 0.434? 0.451?
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第８図 ２番草刈取後３週間後（９月中旬）における各草種および裸地の出現頻度の推移
：無施用区， ：化肥区， 消化液区， 堆肥区
縦棒は最小有意差（５％水準）を，nsは５％水準では有意でないことを示す。





：無施用区， ：化肥区， 消化液区， 堆肥区
縦棒は最小有意差（５％水準）を，nsは５％水準では有意でないことを示す。




































草種 番草 春 夏 秋
シロクローバ
１番草 0.406? 0.348? 0.263
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Abstract
 
The present study investigated the changes in dry matter yield and botanical composition in Timothy
 
meadows at our university farm over a six-year period. The cutting grassland were supplied continuously
 
with anaerobically digested cattle slurry, farmyard manure, and chemical fertilizer. However, due to
 
differences in the amounts of fertilizer applied,differences in the effects of the applied materials could not
 
be generalized. Nonetheless,a case study was conducted taking this point into account,and the following
 
results were obtained. Total annual yields of the first and second cuttings were the highest in plots applied
 
with anaerobically digested cattle slurry and the lowest in the non-treated plots. Regarding changes in
 
botanical composition,decreases in Timothy and white clover were observed due to secular changes of the
 
cutting grassland,changes in bare land. An increase in weed ratio was observed for all cuttings in terms
 
of dry matter ratio,appearance frequency,and relative dominance. However,for all the cuttings,autumn
 
appearance frequency was most closely related to the dry matter ratios of legumes and weeds for total dry
 
matter yield. Among the changes in botanical composition,the decrease in legume ratio was slight in the
 
plots applied with farmyard manure and the non-treated plots,while the increases in weed and bare land
 
ratios were generally higher in the non-treated plots. In addition,the most common weed in all treated plots
 
after the fourth year of continuous application was the dandelion (Taraxacum officinale Weber),which was
 
closely associated with a decrease over time in the dry matter yield of the Timothy.
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